
sunday services
president lucluslucius A snow took

charge singing an angel from on
high prayer by bishop lorenzo
N stohl singing 0 lord of hosts
we now dinvinvinvoke0 kce elder john D

peters read the chapter of the
epistle of stt paul to the rromanscomans

the sacrament was administered by
the bishopric of the 2ndand ward sing-
ing praise to the man who commu-

ned with jehovah
elder C H davis was the first

speaker ilehe believed that he was a
citizen inia the kingdom of the living
god he hadbad left the parental rootroof
when he was 13 years of age and gone
to herding sheep hutbut he fell into goo d

company however that of brother
august valentine to whose splendid
character he paid a high tribute awl
from that time since had depended on
his own resources in all df the vicis-
situdes of life his mothers teach-
ings had remained indelibly clear on
his mind and he thanked her to this
day torfor her loving kindness and her
conscientiousness in teaching him the
gospel he had now been calledballed to
go on a mission his field to te the
eastern states and liehe asked for the
prayers and faith of the brethren
and sisters that he might be made
weuse of to advantage by the lord
weak as hebe felt himself to be

the choir sang let judah re-

joice

altsisterer lucy smith the only sur-

vivingbiving wife of the prophet josepjoseel
smith bore lierher testimony to the
truthfulness of the gospel and the
fact that this church established in
the valleys of the mountains is the
true church of god and that the
present leader of the church josep 1I
F smith is the only true successor
in that position lain the church estab-
lished by revelation the prophet
joseph she spoke of the great like-

ness between joseph smith and jos-
eph F smith when the latter was the
age that his illustrious uncle was
whenhen he was martyredmartyred she spoke
inn high terms of the sterling man-
hood of the present prophetprophet she
said that in his younger years hebe
was quick to resent imposition or in-

sult but of late years he had gained
entire control over himself which was
no small accomplishment

she referred to the fact that plur-
al marriage was instituted by joseph
smith and not by brigham young or
any of his sucsuccessorscessor slieshe wasvas a
living witness to the fact torfor the rea-

son that she became a plural wife
before brigham young attained to
the leadership of the church

she further urged that it would
be a good idea for the boys and girls
who are in love with each other to
get married before the boy goes on
a mission because it often happens
that i otherwise they dont get mar-
ried at all where a girl waittwaits for a
boy three or five years she grows old
and the boy having seen a great deal
010 the world and having been edu-

cated in a school of experience and of
sightseeingsight seeing becomes dissatisfied
with her when he returns home and
they break up or perhaps the girl
gets tired waiting finds some other
fellow she likes and marries him be-

fore
he-

i
be-

i
torefore the missionary gets home in
many cases they remain unmarried
until a valuable part of thir life is
past thus neglecting to fulfill the
duties imposed upon them by their
creator in concluding she bore
testimony to the fact that the reve-

lation on work for the dead was also
given to the prophet joseph smith
and that a baptismal font for that
purpose was erected in 1842 she
herself had been engaged in doing
work both for the living and the dealtdeail
in the house of the lord for upwards
of twenty years

the choir sang say not I1 journey
alope benediction by elder M L
ensign


